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NOTICE.
Subseribers sbould notice tbe date on th

label attached t•their paper, as It marks thr
explratIon of tbclr terni of subscrIptlon.

Bubscribers who do not receive the Ta r
WrrNEss regularly should complain direct i
our Office. By so doing tie postal aurteoritlscan
be the sooner notilled, anid lise error, if there b>
any. rectlied at once. See to it that lie paper
bears your proper address.

JW Subscribers, when requensting thei ad-
d resses to be changed, will please state the nam
ut tise Pest OMfce sat wllel hty have been
ceiving thelr papers, Ls 1wel as ther new ad-
dress. When makingremsittancesalwaysdat i
your letter from the Pot Oftlee address at
wbich you receive your parler.

Address ailerrespofdence and niake mmîie,;
orders payable te the PosT PRISTi. nnd Pri i
LIBsmNHI Co., Montreal.

Tenchers, Attention!
We aredesirous of obtainIng the name and

postoffIce address of evcry Cathollc lady and
gentleman school teacher In eci province o
theDomitlon and in NeWfouidland. Thename
sind address plainlY written on a one Centi posi
card and mailed to thIe "lTRVE WlrNE2s"olice,
Montreal, will bo sumeknt. Newfoindlander
will oblige by adding ai. additional one vent
Btamp or communicatIng by letter.

As yet %e have not recived the naies o
one-half the Catholle tenchers ofrthe Domninion.
doubtiess because they have not seen our r 0
quest. We will feel obliged to any readers od
the TRUF. WITNESS, who, knowsing the nain
aid address of a Catholic school teacher In any
section of the Dominon. wlli take the trouble
to send it to us plainly wrItten on a postalb
card. We will continue recelving the name
for sonie tine longer.%

Mr, Alex. McDonald, R.C.S., is auithorized
to act as our Agent in Alexandria, Ont., and
vicinity.

Wa never entertained any doubts of the
answer to out appeal made through the Pos
and Tavs WsINNEss to our friends in th
country for aid to the famine--tricken in th
old land, and, if we were, the list we publishE
elsewhere would remove them. Tha yeoa
manry of Carillon, and the Parish of Frankline
and St.Antoine, l'Abbe havealreadynobly re.
sponded,andsure are we that others will follow
fheir example before many days bave rolled
ever. Besides the material relief afforded th
sufféers in Ireland by the liberal donation
bestowed, it will be a source of consolation
tothem to think that there are people in th
distant land of Canada who sympathize with
them In their distress.

SrvzAL of the Irish Societies of the Unitedt
States have decided to forego the usual St.
Patrick'e Day procession tihis year, andi t
dedicate the money which would be expended
In cars7iflg out the programme to the relie
cf the sufferers by famine In Ireland. rTe
St. Patrick's Temperance Society of ChIcag
have resolved to celebrato the day by going
to Mass in a body and receiving the Holy
Communnion. The St. Patrick's Society o
Montreal, at their meeting on Monday night.
discussed the matter, and decided to recom-
mend tbat thse procession be this year set
aside on account of the state of affaire in Ire-
land. This is a step in thse right direction
It would ill become Irishmien or their de-.
-ecendants to msarch joyously threugh the
streets with trumpets playing -andi colore
ilying whsile thse oldi land was passing through
another season of woe ansd travail.

NOTwITHsTANDING lthe supreme efforts madie
-by the LiberaIs and Hoeme lnlers ta carry
Liverpool in thseir interest, in Liverpool yes.
terday thseir .candidate was defeated, and tht.
Tor'y .elected by a majority- of over two thou-
.sand, -a'miali one, indeed, considering that
sixty thousmndi votes were polledi. Thse elec.
lion contest was ancet thse moat bitter on re-
-cord, andAhe:,result mnay have the tendency to
.cause thse Liberals te sever the alliance thati
had been tacitly- forråied between thema and
'tise Homse Rulers, for. fear thsat it may allenate
4their followers. :Stiili I m ist ba iemembered
tbat the censtituency is a strictly Coniserva.
-tlye ona and that thie Tories anticipated a
.much larger mnajority thsan they obtained
If thse' Libernis- lied suoceeded la carrying
:Liverpoi there lis -lttle doubt but that the

.4efeat would have so dampud the spirit öf thet
G.-overnment as to cause them te reafga, bùi

ffl it is althuglih thei victory is haif a depat.
it wilf encodrage then to hold óffice to the

end of th e term.

Oqua estaemed contemporary~the New Yorkk
erae has followed the example set it by tht

PosT arnd started. an Irish relief fund with
th magiiLcent sum -o$100,000 to begin
with as iMa own' sabsoripiofn. While rejoicr
ing that the unfortunatjpseople of reland
vil be the gainers to that extent, and doubt-
loes more, we camnot help tilnking that this

. .- . ,- m- . . 1 .

p of the great aewspaper wIll be viewed
with a certain amont of suspicion Lu aine

uatemr. Itwill, perbaps, b said that the
"Efid . se thoroughly acquainted with the

ne et advertising, or that the su of one
mndred thousand dollars la not too much foi

Britishi landlords to pay for the Hera2d's
ance la trying ta checkmate the pnactl.

1, the inflexible, the formidable Charlio
'tewart Parnell. Be that as It may, the
Herald ia proved once moe tbat it is tht
reatest and mest enterprising,If i itheleus,
crupulous and truthful, paper on the con-

tinent, but attthe saime time Ve doubt if thet
Irish people would not rather roceive fali
play at its hands thain the munificent sura it
teads its list with. It muet be said of the
Ilerald that while Its editorials are favorabit
to the pretension of the feudal lords, its cor-
respondence le strictly fair, truthful and fm-
partial, thus reminding us of a general whe
bas suddenly altered his tactics, but hâas nol
yet had time elther to change bis staff or in-
prese his own ideas upon tieir milnds. The
world will now learn with surprise that a
New York newspaper has given more to the
Iliis Relief Fund than imperial England
with ita boasted wealth, and Irish American
millionaires, of whom there are many, wil
look upon their paltry donations with sham
nd regret. On the whole, ihatever be th
bject of the lera/J, and let us charitably as-|

sume it is of the best, its gift will betof in.1
calculable advantagI to the famine-stricken
iiesh peasantry.

TheComing Struggle tu Europe.

As the sprIng draws near so do the signe
f a great European conflict. The one mas>

whiose demise would have averted the terrible
calamity is as fresh and rvigorous and oager
for mischief as ever, notwithstanding the
late reports that death had his hand upon the
knob of is bedroom door. Alter a slighti
indisposition the man of llood and iron has
always played siome diplomatie trick upon hib
neiglhbors, but after a heavy attack the nations
may look out for war. A great many clever
people whio shouild know darkly hint tiat
Bismarck is nover sick at all, except tem.
n0rarily fromn gluttony, aud that ho feignr

illness ta gain time to mature his plans for il

,rand stroke, It has been noted that ho wa,

sick immediately belote the Prussians andU
Amstrians wrested the Duchies from Den-
mark ho was seriously ill when the Prussia
troops marched Into Hanover and Saxony
one lonely summer's morning, and be war
dangerously ill (moryah) before the French
Ambassador Benedeck disturbed the pious old
King William in bis bath at Ems. This placid
blue-eyed Germai is therefore the present
isturber of Europe. Russia does not want to

war with Germany, neither doa France
Austria or England, but yet Germany arme t
the teeth and keeps the other powers Ina con.
stant whirl of excitement. Germany, like
C.i'satr, is ambitions . She, or rather Blis-
marck, wants something, what no one exactly
knows except the man imslf, but possibly
all the lands where Dutch is spoken, and per.
haps Holland and Belgium besides, as she
aspires to be a maritime power and to possess
manufactures which the coal fields of Belgium
would give her. Germany is then undisputably
the disturbing element in Europe, and mean
wr and more territorial aggrandizement. It
mby be safely concluded that Bismarck ha
carefully calculatei lthe chances of the com-
ing struggle. It may be that le knows such
a struggle le inevitable, and that he wishes t
precipitate it before the fatherland is attthe
end of the financial road to ruln, before
France is completely recuperated, and lefore
Rissis las emerged fron ber Nihilist dis-
tractions. He has no doubt counted hi
friends and his enemies on bis fingers.
France la an enemy, so le Russia, while
Austria la a friend, and perhaps Italy if suffi-
cient inducements are held out. Ho thinke
that while he, the great statesman, and Von
UIoltke, the renowned strategist, are alive and
in possession of tieir faculties, Germany may
have a better chance of victory than in a fowi
years hence when they are mouldering in their
graves, and that conBequently now is th
Lime ta make a supreme effort for the mastery
f Europe, which even less able successors

can maintain. England a, or was, bound to
guarantee tise independence of Belgîium ansi
Bolland, ansi shouldi therefor-e ha considered
iin actor la tise dramna about to b
played, but, as she allowed Turkey- to
be despolledi ef her ' fairest provinces,
tise Germans mai- suppose, witis saine-
show af reason, thsaI she wili not .move ta
save ber European prestige If tise Noether-
lands are attackedi. Besides Germanyi- e
lamons for mnaking sudiden movements, and
visat could England do if tisa Red Prince
threw a hundred thousand men int Bollandi?
Bisnmarck imagines Englandi viil bluster andS
maintain the same altitude of benevolent
aeutrality whsichi marked hor course ishen
France vas overrun by the descendants a1s
tise Goths ansi lte Vandala. Supposing then
tise struggle te take place baltween Germany
sud Austria an one: aida ansi France and
Russin~if~ ilie 6ther, ishichis l likely,
What are lise chances of success fer o.'ther-
af tise miltary combinations ? Germany b
rhec -advantage 0of tisa initative, no mean on
ln tbese days of railroads and loegraphs, and
se ehas also the advantage of being in a pos.
tion to act upon interilor lines, withl ierself
and Austria wedged in between Russiea and
France; Busa aosesses men in number
'uimoî uniîimited, but se may have a Nihi-
liaI rabellion to contend against, and she i
imost bankrupt lin mony. Bhe las always
been ~noted for strength lin'defence, but weak-
ess for attack. France las a warlike popu-

lation, and las unlimited means of carrying
naocampaign. er last struggle with Ger.

many, disastrous and alil asitwas, fully proved
that her troops had lost noue of their old
martial prowess, for it is adnitted that
man to man the Frank was, as eof yore,1

aperior to the Teuton lin the field. It wasa
her rotten systdns 'aùd Napolcuic kuavery

i corruption which brought on ber sucb
ruahing defeat. True, ber generals have

bea saeverely criticised for their lack of
,ailltary genius, but il must be considered
when criticiing them tnt the conditions o
warfre had been changed ln their time, and
that under the new system the army that i
efeated in the firt great battle, If the enemyj

Io at all enterprising, will not find time to re-1
triove its fortunes. ItIs kept continualI
on the run, and every stroke dazes and
discourages it more and more unti
1s demoralized and captured. There la about

much difference between the tactics and
strategy of Frederick the Great and Napo-
leon as between Napoleon and Von Moltke,
France la now on the alert, ahe is armed te
the teeth, and lier batialions are real. It re-
mains to be seen if her generals have im-
proved ; as for her soldiers, she can always
rely upon them. When the titanic struggle
commences the theatre of war will
be wide and varied, but in the commence-
ment will probably be theNetherlands, Russian
Poland, Gallicia, Alsace-Lorraine, or, accord-
ing to the fortunes of war, France proper, ort
Germany proper. We may once again hoar
the cry of on te Berlin, or on to paris, but It 1
aImost certain that the Germans will scarcelyl
,enture intan invasion oflRussia. Whois toi
win, who ls to Jose, what dynastie or territo-
rial changes will take place, what tremen-
ions battles wil be fought, how a post-
bellum map of Europe will have to be drafted
is what no one ecan fortel, but that a straggle
of unprecedented dimensions will result in
nighty changes is what everyone is intent on
propieying. f
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BERNARD DEVLIN, ESQ., Q. .I - *'~ " a a/i:> • .I

Gannt Famine.
"Landlorde refuse emplovnent ;" " ltate

of affairs appallingi;" " afamily of eleven
living on a shilling a day ;" "seed potatoes
eaten by the starving;" ilmany are living on
a meal a day ;" "children remain at home
from school crying trom hunger ;"ltwo ofo
my people died last week from starvation;i'
"landlords giving no employment;" irwe
are without food, fire, bed or clothing ;"
4many have been living on turnips alon
for a week; "pleaso send ns a mita
of food ;" "the landlords are doing nothing;"
«f lever le increasing ;" "snot one resident land-
lord lanthe pariash ;" a virulent fever bas
broken out here ;" filandlords are all absea-1
tees." Such, and a hundred other sentences
of like ominous import, were cabled from its
correspondeuts in Ireland to the New York
Ilerald the day before yesterday, thus estab-
lishing, beyond aIl manner of doubt or cavil,
the fact tsat once more the angel of famine
stalks over the untortunate Island of Brin. It
le horrible to think of, it le sad to
contemplate, and it is impossible noto feel
resentment a the callous conduct of a Gov-.
crnment whichi ignored, until it could
ignor no longer, a famine na one of the Brit-
ish Islands. So early as six mantls ego the
Catholic prelates, Poor Law Guardians, the
press, members of Parliament, ail the trust-I
worthy authorities of the country drew atten-
tion to an approaching famine, but the Gov-
ernment turned a deaf ear to thir ppeals
and trusted to the accuracy of the report of
the Irish Secretary, that except in a few
isolated cases there was no suffering, and

t all events noue that could not
be dealt with by local efforts. There is nane
so deafn as those who will not hear, or so
bllndas will not see. Earlyi taSeptember
last the London TiMes, ridiculing the idea
tiat any real distress existed in Ireland, said
the bright harvest prospecte would ave the
effect of killing land agitation, while at the
same time, Parnell, Cassandrà like, was loud-
iy proclaiming a coming famine. For this he
was called a great many bad names, but
it la now·seen tiat it -was Parnell who
was right, and the Timi which was
wrong, If, inded, it was not iniulging
ta sarcagm aat the expense of the balance
oi the Celte whohabd not a gone wIth a venge-
ance." There is8little use in describing the
miserles of a famine, they muet be felt to be
appreciated. There are hundreds, we mightJ
say thousands, among our readers Who cau
recollect '48,arid witwitnessed itsappalling.
ils indescribable horrors. In tihatyear, saysa
the historian, people wera found lying dead
hy the road8ide, with a green foan on thir
lips, as if they had been eating the grass.1

Canada lag bebind. Thie i snot a ques.
tion of creed or politics, it is a
question of humanity. We learn that
a comnitte has been organized in Belfast
for the relief of the starving Protestants of
Ulster, whiclisla a proof that hunger is no re.
specter of religious belliefs, We appeal once
more to ur readers to swell the fund which
we have opened, and not to delay, for, whilt
we hesitate, hundreds of creatures framed
alter the image of God may be suffering the
torments of hunger.

Deastt orBernard Devlin, Q.C.
It le to-day our melancholy duty t an-

nounco the death of one of Montreal's fore.
most citizens, one of Canada's finest orator
one of Ireland's gifted sons, in the person o
Bernard Devlin, Q. C., ex-muember of Parlia.
ment for Montreal Centre. This sad event-
which will cause sorrow and regret through
the city, and We may Say throiughout tie
whole Dominion of Canada-took place ai
Denver, Colorado, at 1 o'clock p.m. on Satur
day iast, the th instant, where he bad gant
for the third lime to recruit bis shattered
health, but, alas ! wiure he finally succumbed
to the disease agaiust which hestruggled lora
number of years past. Mr. Devlin was borr
in 1824, in the County of Roscomimon, weri
his fatiser was a large landed propsietor, but,
on account of circumstances surrounding
most of the Irish gentlemen if the perlod,
had lost the bulk of his property. Previous
ta this the subject of cur sketch commencéd
the aStudy of medicine under the tutelage of
hIs uncle, Dr. Charles Devlin, of Baltina,
fi the County of Mayo, one of thie
leading practitioners of the West of Ireland,
at that time. H aflterwards went.to Dublin,
to complete bis studiesbutmisfortune having
overtaken his father, and the latter having
determin:i ' ta emigrate to Canada with a
partion of his family, young Bernard resolvecd
te share the paternal lortunes. on arriving
at Quebec ha applied to the Medical Board
there t ho admittedi to practice, Sand wa
warmly supported by Dr. Maraden, a thorough
friend of his, but the applicatiDn .wa.
refused, fa consequence of MUr..Devlinbeing
undor twenty-one years of age. Mi.-Deviu
then devoted'himself to the presi,'and esta-
lishied a newspaper called the Preeina's Jour-
nalil Qebec. Soon after thattlmeha latthai
city and came te Montreal, where he stab-
lIshed another jourul. Mr. Devlinle -
fore . tis had determined ta abandon
the medical profession, and study la*,'
.whih ha di uin' th office "f Mr. Edward
Carter, Q. O. He vue admitted te the

Bar ln 1848, and entered upoi a- pratice
which at once became lucrative. For about

M

'day,.was df'grIef ningsled with s'urprise, for It
bad bein expected for a number of years, 'b
tie peronald friendsa who viewed .wth:sonrów
the~ratages time as making ln a frame geit
cf the strongest. Now that ha s gone, à
genuine feeling of grief takes poss ssIon'o
lIe hearte of the Irlhpeple o! 'this it,

ho considered him one of their forecnoSt

leadoersan van synpatlfze thand ex
aiGitEthem n'their snorrdwpacetohis

es, inay his sou-.finlndaresting.plac lie
Eaven, far remoed. fätolqthiser.
mndtheî atru . cf thià'flàt1ing li'fe''

-Pierre oehvai bauE attceS nluIs P.0cer, grocer. F. X. Cocsuse, aaaIgnmo

àAThe leau, hungry- doge, as famished as hei
owners, 'but leu scrupulous, provied

round hamlets, and devoured the deati
bodies of the victime of an arti-

ficial fane. That was an arluiclal

famineis beyond doubt, for nature bestowed

cereais la such abuandance that vessels laden
ilth Indian corn frorn charitable America

encounisered others laden wlth wheat, ats,

fleur and provisions of ail sorta leaving the
Iris hsrbour for the Engliuh market. And

yet, jtuileavens I 31.Parnell le descelbe4 -.

a rebel, a firebrand, an Incendiary, because he

embarked in an agitation te prevent sncb

aterrible state of things. « Children remain

home from school crying from hunger!
Just imagine, oh comfortable Candian

parents, that you hear your children crying
around 3 on, beseeching you, clinging te your

knees for bread, and you having none te give

Can any thing be more heartrending? A man

may suffer the pangs of hunger like a philoso.
pher, a woman like a mother, they know the

cause, but the little ones-and then tht

Irish are such a domestic people, se full of

love for their own, se devoted te their bine.
eyed children. Tiuly the British Govern.

mment has a good deal ta answer. Surely
the accursed landlord system ls con.

demned. But there le stili hope that this
scenes of '48 will not be repeated in this last

quarter of the nineteentli century. Theru aie
now in the United States and Canada millions

of Irishien or their descendants, who, wheni
they hear the full statement of the portentouF
misfortunes, will throw ot their lethargy and
stint themselves to help their starving kins-
folk. The great American nation, too, with

the large heart beiitting its vast body, will not

forget what it owes to Ireland, nor will

seenjenLeva member of tise Clty
C encil, until 1871 , hen ho as appoint e"i
one of the City Attorneys. Mr. Devlin, dur
Ing his term as City Councillor, originated
the Vountain Park acheme which he carrle

uccefually through. H.ieahmaise spent

fiteen year in the volunteer force, commette
!Dg as captain af No. 4 Company la the
Firt or Prince ofI Wales Regiment. Be

wa premoted te major, and subsequentl
te lieteant.colonel, which latter office

he beld about se'en years. la 1860
Cbis regîment vas ordered te thse front
nder Mr. Delida command, to re-

pe the Fenian invasion. Somae time after

this trouble was over Mr. Devlin resIgned hie
command being succeeded by the present

tonel Bond. Ou hie resignation he receivesi
very flattering addresa from the officers' ai

the regiment, together with a number of othe·
mementeewhi ho prize , perhaps, more
tbau hie honora gained at the Bar and la tise

Senate. He was alse, for his services in

the Volunteers, publicly and specially com-
plimented by Lord Monck, then Gov.-General.
In 1867, a time when party feeling ran higli
and a bitter division existed among bis own
countrymen, now happily healed, he opposed
the Honorable Thomas DArcy McGee fo
the Western Division of Montreal, and aftei
an exciting contest was beaten by a smial
msjority, In 1874 be contested Montresi
Centre with Mr. M. P. Ryan but was agair
defeated. Mr. lyan having been unseated os>
petition his opponent was returned, also i
his turn unseated, but finallyceilected ky
acclamation. At the general election o 1878
31r Devihn opposed Mr. Ryan once more, bui
was defeated by one of the largest majoritie
then obtaining on account of the Protection
wavu which swept the great majority of thie
constituencies. He was President of St.
Patrick's Society, off and on, for four years,
and in connection w itIh the oifice had to carry
out duties of the most important nature, but
ilways with the success and Judiclousness
for which he was so remarkable.

Mr. Devlin was confessedly one of the most
sgreeacle public speakers in Canada. His
roice possessed that pleasing silvery sound,
aud the plexibility of modulation, which,
even when uttering platitudes, le listened ta
with suich great plensure. But platitudeF
ind Mr. Devlin were not acquainted. Froi
the time he rose to speak, no matter on whait
4ubject, he kept the attention of the audience
riveted on hisawords. His pathos and lis
humor, irony and sarcasm, though of the good
natured character which scratch, but do net
wound, gave piquancy and interest ta even
lis purely political speeches. In Parliament
ie was listened ta with very great attention.

-md could always bring the members luIfron
the libraries and smoking-roome. The fault
wvith his Parliamentary speeches is that they
were too few, if we may use such an expres-
sion. Ris speech on the representation o,
minorities was particularly admired as a mas-
ter plece of eloquence andaunsireasonlng
(t was remarked lisat Mdr. Devlin remained

ilent for a long time after one of his happy
efforts, and thus gained a reputation for In.
dolence even among his friends. Those,
bowever, who were best acquainted with him
knew the secret of this indolence was a siat-
tered constitution resting after a mental
effort that .xhausted It. There is no doubi
he made his mark as a Canadian politiclan,
but there le little doubt that had he
entered the parliamentary era early a life,
while hie physical constitution was li a con-
dition te sustain hi intellectual powera, le
would have obtained a far wider celebrity.
As it is was, the party ta which he rendered
such staunch setvice and yielded such loyal
allegiance sud net treat him with common
gratitude. To tisat party hoi devoted bis tal.

ents while in the possession of health andl
competence, and hen'be it was olearly their
duty, when his constitution was wrecked and
bis wealth departed, to seeiath le vas piro-
vided for, as vere etiers vus h aif lis abili-
ties and a tithe af his usefuiness. But per

laps parties,like republice, are ungrateful. Th-
deceased gentleman was extremely popular,
though through causes arile ont of tse
iani bitter poltical conteste In which i

was his good and bad fortune te be engage d,
he necessarily maode a good many enemieP,
ememies, bowever, vwho are generous enough
teo be disarmed by denth, and viso, forgetting
politice, vill remember the political speak<er
ishe steadifast friendi, tise loyal Canadian and
tie ever faithsful champion cf Irishs rightîs, no
natter visera or by whom assai led. As

for hie personal tfrends, and their name is

iegion, among all creeds classes and nation.-
sltes, they almost worasipped hun,
bhroughs goodi andi cvii reports under
hie glaom of defeat or the .eunshine

of victory-. While generally neglectfal of his
"wn intereste, Mlr. Devlin never forgot thsose
ai -hie friends~ and many- of themt are ta-day
enjoying the benefits af lis friendship.
Before throwing hirnelif altogethser to lise
ishirpool cf politics lie, famne as a great
criminel lawyer.brought him .udch large fees
a would, if he had consideredi money- as, o

muchs dross, made hlm a princely- incomne; but,
as everybodÁ knows, money slipped 'through

ai fingei. just as eaiyas il oame, and-ie

eda' poor mans. Tise feeling in. tise city
i:hen thse news of hie deaths arrived.con SaIur-

m Oua Irish elIef li as nov asumedf air
proportione., considering the numerous other
channel through which asiatance la cotming
lu. Our chief purpose lin opening Our co.
umn lto donatIons vas that smal towns,

eta and villages which had no rentral
committees of their own, but in which the
Taux ITWitssa circulated, might make itthe
medium of recording thel donations. li this
we have been so far aucceaui, baing, up te

le, recelved cousiderable sums from friends
t a distance. But belleving that a great

many others, If a poiint doppNui ws formed,
ould be auxluus to subscribe, but would coa.
der their donations to ,small te be seut
eparately, the Idea occurred to us to sen
subcriptlonlista te Weliknown parties in this
Province and Eastern Ontario, who will be
bie to collect even the umallest sums, and

forward them, with the names attached, tu
tbis office for publication,.1"'. believe thi.
plan vi i have tie desired effect. We vouî,î
like te Impress upon the minds of the gent Id.
men ta wiom those lista have been sent that
eve ten cents ie not toc small for acceptant e.
a Every mickle Makes a muckle," says tiL,
Scottish proverb, and the noble river i na-
up by small streams.

"True Witness" Irish Relief
Fund,

Brought forward....... ...... -

R S 0.... ...... ............ 20
Patrick Ilooney .................. '

Tacher, am...............
eremia Shea...................
amnes Fox........... --. ------...

John Brown.................
Thomas Miles .................. -
Edward O'Donnell.................4 t

T Aity, senr.................
ontribution of the inhabitants of
Franklin andParlish of St.Atntom-
Abbe ...................... 1:;1

Ilary Wislte..................... 1 1
ohm Hudson, Pakenham..........-2 no'e

M Doch, Lombard............. .7,.ou
James Fox....-....... ......... 2
oit Brawna...................... -;Ù(
otb s Brennan ...... .. ...... 0

i Ramelton " ..................
Nirs W alsh................. ...... 0
.irs E McCrae, Cote lt. ioule....-..5 p
Mr J McCrae, Cote St. Louis....... 5 <i

Charles Dowling................. 10 0o
E A Sutton, Quebec............... 1 00
bliss Nellie Sutton, Quebec........ .. i()
Alex Sinith, baker, St. Mauricestreet. 10 '))

A Friend. -.. .. -.... -.. ............ 1 0
no. b orton ..................... . 1 00

A Friend......-..................-- -
Jhnt Cantwell-----------------. 1 0)

Edwin Bobertson................. 5-0
James Mallen (proceeds of sales). . . 4 0,
Patrick Tucker, Loule, Ont....-..... o
J Spencer.......... -.............. 00

Canadian, Grenville....-........ 1 00
James Fitzgibbon, St. Lamberts. ... 1 0o
oseph Duvai, St. Lambert........ 1 00
ohi Doyle, grocer, Latour street .. . 5 JO

John Conway, Cote St. Paul....... 2 00
Michael Cahill.................. . 2 00
James Claffey .................... 2 00)

Dr. Buckley, of Prescott......... 10 0)
James Buckley, of Prescott......... 10 0')

negulations for Lent.
Ash-Wednesday ls on the t11h of Febru-

ary. From that day until Easter Sunday,
every day Is a fast day except Sundays.
Palm Sunday is not a fast day though It be a
day of abstinence. The use of flesh meat le
allowed at the three meals on every Sunday
tn Lent except Palm Slunday. The same is

alowed once a day only, on- every. honday,
uesday and Thursday, between the first Sun-

day in Lent and Palm Snnday.
On these days ment can be used at the on

meal only, and no fish is allowed at the same
meal.

We can only take one full ineal on a fast
day. lu the morning we mav, according to

the prevailing custom, take a cup of tes or
coflee with a small plece of bare bread.

In the evening w can taike a collation,
which muRt not be a fuit supper, and iuit
consist aoflîligt meagre foasi.

On days eftorit andi abstinence va may
cook meagre food with dripping, even witl
pork, but the pork itself in not te be eatei.

In familles where soup Ie used for dinner,
pork, grease or fat ean be pet la it (no other
kinsis of meat). If mi- et tliii'loup romaIn
af or dmnner it may be used at the eveaing
collation." Pork, lard or grease cannt be
used In Its natural state.

On meagre days pastry cooked with drip-
ping or fat may be caten.

Such as are exempted front fuating from
their meal throughI infimity, age or bard
labour may use meat thsree times a day, when
others use It only once.

Diocese etMontrenl (reniluorlzed intie

S1th, 1872) tfacilitate thie observance af Lent
very- conasderably; andi vith a little good
will msany coas keep the solen fast tisat tise
Saviour sanctfiedi by- fastiag 40 days and 40
unihts andi that was ever sacred in tise Chuvrch
iram primitive ChH-stIanIty.

-A French chemist ass-rte tat if tea lbe

vîtes is pouredi pon il cxl ilarat og qualities
will be doubled.

VÂLUAIlŠE AND RriLIABLE-rBaows-i
Baoauura TuiocHEs" ara valuable ta thase ex-

poeil.sudden changes, affording prompt

- A WOMAN WHO WAS CONSTANT[l
craving foodi, andi grew thm irib eating so
muchs, tried somse of BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
COMF'ITS or ,Worm Lozenges on the raeo-
mendato ailier physician.s he 'as re-

lier. Before, ftónly fedi thse vo ni Many
persons are si-k only, front vernms-

A NEyER FAIIAlNQ - R EMlEDY FOR

Wiî, p s i~Gddnomp ai n igéee o~i

tuet Cos iess.&è7is DR. Ha' AMi-
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